
INTERNATIONAL TICKET APPLICATION 2023 2024 
Club Members are invited to apply for international tickets for the forthcoming season.  

Conditions 
Please note that if any of these conditions are not met tickets may not be 
forthcoming! 
1. Each Member can apply for any number of games but it is probable only two tickets in total 

will be allocated 
2. Applications should be returned to Trevor Edwards, International Ticket Secretary, by 30th  

September 2023 
3. Tickets are now issued electronically and it is essential that you provide the first name, 

surname, email address and mobile telephone number for the lead person in your group. 
Failure to do so will make you application invalid. 

4. Should you be successful in your bid you will receive an email from the RFU telling you 
that tickets have been reserved and ask you to log into your account (or activate your 
account if you’ve not previously registered), and you will then visit your reserved seats 
page, select the seats, then either decline, or accept those tickets and check out 
whereupon, if you accept the tickets, payment will be requested 

5. It will be down to the lead person to reallocate the tickets to the others in their party via the 
Twickenham Stadium App 

6. All tickets are subject to the RFU terms and conditions, a copy of which can be provided. 
In particular no member may sell or dispose of their tickets to someone not in their group. 

7. If you have any query as to what you are entitled to do with the ticket(s) issued to you 
please speak to Trevor Edwards on 07971 929290 

` 
Game Date No of 

tickets 
Priority  

Wales 10 February   
Ireland 11 March   

Please return to Trevor Edwards, 28 Charles Street, Barnstaple, EX32 7BG or email 
application to president.barnstaplerugby@gmail.com 
I agree by the terms and conditions as laid out above and confirm that I am a current Club 
Member. 

Signed  
  
Name (Please print)  
Address  
  
  
  
Postcode  
Mobile Number  
email  

 


